I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Introduction of Guests: Judicial Board Members Benje Douglass and Dean Levy
IV. Introduction of Committees
   • Academic Affairs Committee: interested in academic policies that might affect students like credit d fail. Responsible for Food For Thought, a student lecture series.
   • Student Affairs: interested in enhancing student life at Bowdoin by working with res life, the student health center, etc. You get to touch a lot of different groups and participate in various events such as spring gala.
   • Student activities funding committee: In charge of all student funds- anytime money is spent on campus – We fund it! We meet with clubs with operating budgets and makes sure that every one gets fair budget.
   • SOOC: Committee that oversees all clubs by helping them charter and recharter. Looks over proposals for people who want to start new clubs. Meet new people and support people’s ideas!
   • Facilities and Sustainability Committee: Could work with IT, Health Center, etc. Interested in proving facilities around campus. The committee has a goal of becoming carbon neutral by 2020

V. Introduction of Members
   Class Councils
   Inter House Council- “We meet with house officers to oversee issues affecting students, and discuss issues of how to pay for house dues”
   Entertainment Board- “Ivies- I cant say NUTTTTIN”
   Athletic Council- “Towels don’t cover enough- they’re too small!!”
   McKeen Center
   At-Large Reps

VI. Report of the President
VII. Adjournment